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G-Luxury Interna�onal Ltd, part of G-Group, the leading tech group in Vietnam, have launched  XOR 
Bou�que and the XOR Authorised Service Center in Hanoi. The bou�que is set to become the des�na�on for 
excep�onal, luxurious customer experience and the only  Authorised Service Center for XOR in Vietnam. In 
co-opera�on with XOR UK Corpora�on Limited, G-Luxury Interna�onal will be the exclusive importer, 
distributor and Authorized  Service Partner  for the care and repair services for  XOR products across 
South-East Asia.

Since being launched in Europe, XOR has already made its mark as a communica�on device that is so much 
more than a tradi�onal luxury phone, cra�ed from the finest materials with unique ergonomic design and 
dis�nct func�ons XOR aims to redefine intelligent communica�on. The opera�ng system (OS) of XOR has 
been exclusively developed, with user security features that protect to the utmost level. XOR only work with 
the finest materials including sapphire crystal, �tanium, ceramic and fine leather to create handsets that are 
robust and beau�ful. 

The new XOR Bou�que is located at the Press Club, Hanoi a loca�on selected as it represents a center of 
architecture and cultural essence. The bou�que interior is inspired by the XOR Shield Knot logo - a symbol of 
protec�on and safety. The bou�que's combina�on of contemporary style and contrast ligh�ng of black, white 
and silver create a luxurious space.

G-Luxury Interna�onal are commi�ed to deliver to the highest standards of product and service set by XOR 
ensuring each and every customer in Vietnam experiences something unique, luxurious and excep�onal at 
all �mes.

XOR is born from an obsession for design and perfec�on, where impeccable cra�ing, beau�ful design, inno-
va�ve engineering and need for true protec�on have created communica�on instruments for a new genera-
�on of user. People that value privacy, luxury and design alongside well- being, mindfulness and self-expres-
sion. XOR create communica�on devices cra�ed for smart people, inspiring individuality whilst exuding 
cap�va�ng design and leading technology.  

G-LUXURY AND XOR OPEN VIETNAM’S FIRST XOR BOUTIQUE

For more informa�on on XOR, please visit www.xorinc.uk
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